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COLLEGE UNION PLAY
Arthur MllUr'i " Al l  My 
§#«*" will be pr»«»nt#S an 
campua Nov. I t ,  17, and II. 
Tlchoti cun ho purchased be- 
■Unlnf Monday at Iho Lltllo 
fhoolor hon ollloo
3-1 r Preview
hotwoon 
•lory on
MERCY BOWL
Moray Bowl ttohola mo now 
on m Io In Iho ABB ollloo 
and downtown iloroo. Tho 
loolhall olaoolo la aohodalod 
lor Thanka«lv!af Day with 
all yrooooda farow iho gam# 
galea ta lk# Cal Poly Mama* 
nal Fund. Wo hoao la aoo 
you ihorol
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WHEELS AT WORK . . . Student Affalra Council attampta to aolve probloma facing tha A8B. The coun­
cil la made up of 34 member*, oach member representing varioua aegmenta of the atudent body, Meet­
ing* are held every Tueaday at 7 p.m. In Library 114.
Mtrcy Bowl
i Attendance Flop Feared 
As Ticket Soles Slump
By BILL RICE, Staff Writer v
With only 2810 Mercy Bowl tickets sold in this area aa
of last Friday, Cal Poly and San Luis Obispo are on the verge 
of falling on their faces in an urgently humanitarian sports 
cause. The total sales of Mercy Bowl tickets have reached
only 18,000, a fa r cry from the capacity crowd which will be
___ id at the Loa Angela*
orial Coliseum on Thanks
Mem-
Day to ralae the neeeaaary $280,- 
000 or more needed to help pay the 
medical. hoaplUliaation and fu­
neral billa for the victim* of the 
Cal Poly football team plane 
oraah Oct. 89, 1990, in Toledo, 
Ohio.
Not only have ticket aalea leg- 
Lula Oblapo, but all
H . 
report 
Beach, la
gad in Ban i T 
ticket aalea In the Southern Call- 
i area, particularly through- 
California. "The
fornia
nt l  a Angelo* and Long dlimnl," admitted Dr.
on
Kerron
Loxee. director of athletics at Lo* 
Angelo
chairman or the tan 
Leaa than 7500 ticket* have been 
•old
e* State College and general 
li l f game committee.
ai  In Loa Angela* County and 
1058 of these were purchased by 
atudenta at Cal Poly, Pomona.
Lee Holmaa, of th* local Cham­
ber of Commerce, aald that the 
lag In ticket aalea waa expected 
because people have a natural 
tendency to wait un til'the  last 
minute but that auch an event aa 
thi* cannot be overlooked. Ticket* 
must be pm»he**djut3£».
Southern Pacific railroad ha* 
announced that tha deadline to 
■ign up for tho special train to 
Loa Angelea for th* Mercy Bowl 
game is next Tuesday, Nov. 14.
Sixty reservation* have already 
been made but Southern Pacifio 
will not run the train unleaa there 
are at least 850 reservations.
Rate* will be 119.10 for adulta 
and $18.10 for children under 18. 
Breakfast and dinner will be pro­
vided and transportation from th* 
station to th* game and return 
will be provider! hy the City of 
Loa Angelas free of charge.
Sandy McCaffrey, "Ml** Mercy 
Bowl.’* accompanied by Mr*. Clay 
P. Davidson, wife or the local 
mayor, and Holme*, spenLJhree 
daya In Loa Angelea this week 
publicising the Mercy Howl event.
Mia* McCaffrey and party were 
special guest* of Loa Angelo* and 
ware guided by Loa AngtTea Coun­
ty Supervisor Warren Dorn. She 
was introduced to th# City‘Coun­
cil and plnnod Mercy Bowl but­
tons on sach of th* members, who 
In turn pledged thslr full support 
of tho event.
TICKET DRAWING
Don't fail to road EL 
M U S T A N G  thla coming 
Tuoaday. At that tlmo th* 
papor will announce tho win­
ner of two tkketa to the 
Mercy Bowl.
Every atudent on campua 
ie automatically Included In 
the drawing aa the winner 
will be aolectod from the 
card catalog Monday by 
Mlaa Mercy Bowl, -Sandy 
McCaffrey.
The tlcketa were given 
to the paper by an anony- 
moua donor who will be un­
able to attend the game and 
would like to have Poly 
■tudenta aa hla game rep­
resentatives.
Mies McCaffrey then spoke to 
tho Board of Supervisors aa many 
Los Angolas newspaperman took
apictures of her pinning Bowl buttons on all city offl 
Also covering the board meeting 
McCaffrey in their one-hour news 
was CBS news which included Mia* 
television presentation.
Nelson, business manager; Douglas 
Gerard, building coordinator, and 
William R. Phillips, Architecture
No Complaints On Registration
In a recent aurvay taken by 
Jerald Holley, college registrar. 
Poly atudenta Indicate they prefer 
tha present registration procoduroa 
over those used by other collages 
and universities, .
' Queatlonalres ware placed In all 
Roat office boxee, requesting com­
ments and answer* to aneclAc quad- 
tlona on registration. Th* majority 
of thoao student* replying stated 
they prefer the present system.
The moat prevalent remark waa 
that the present system la good 
because It doesn't Involve too much 
time. The upporclaaamen and trans­
fer* from other schools mad* moat 
of tha above statements, while 
freshmen tended to be more critical 
toward th# procedure.
Th# greatest number of critical 
commanta concerned th# fast that 
there were too Many closed section*
when It cam* time for some atu­
denta to register later In th* day.
In anawar to thla complaint Mr. 
Holley stated, "It'a Impoealbl# to 
anticipate how many atudenta that 
apply for admission register at 
Poly, and more' apaclAcally what 
the demand will lj# for any one 
coura# in th* quarter. Thua, tho 
departments can only estimate the 
number of aoettona needed, with the 
possibility of either over or under 
estimating. Pre-achaduling by IBM 
computers la th# ultimate solution, 
but this ia still In tha future."
Tha tabulation# of th# aurvay dis­
closed the fact that the average 
time apent waiting to enter th# 
gymnasium waa 80 mlnutaa, while 
it took 49 minutes to comploto 
registration, onos inald* tho gym. 
The surveys will probably b* con­
tinued following future registra­
tions, Holley indicated.
SA C  Report
Maybee Asks For Help 
In Mercy Bowl Support
By JIM McLAIN, Btaff Writer
Out of more than 66,000 Msrcy Bowl tickets distributed 
«o far, only 18,407 w art sold as of fast weak, Georm K. May- 
“------U4--------------intative, told the Studentm o t . m o .  v y  u u m  v u i iu iu v w w  r e p r e n
Affalra Council Tueaday night In Library 
"We've got to get out and aell ti 
"All of ua should have Marry 
Bowl In our hearts." Ha aairi that 
on-campua ticket aalaa will pro­
bably ond Monday, Nov, 20.
Maybe* reported that approx! 
tick ‘
114.
icksts," Maybee said.
Dick Chilison, Agriculture Council 
member, placed nia name on tho 
agenda. He Wanted SAC to look
mately 8,800 et* have been aold 
In the San Lula Oblapo area, In­
cluding on enmpu* aalea. H* aaid 
that the San Lula Oblapo area
n
Id
into tho Board of Publications' 
(BOP) action on hla proposal for
hs« been allocated 1,500 ticket*. 
Approximately 55 people have 
made reservation* on the apeclal 
Ban Lula Oblapo Mercy Bowl 
train, which haa a capacity of 
250. according to Maybee.
"Many Maple a rt ch ins the 
college their 100 per eent 
at Ion In thla effort.” 
aald. "It la up to the student
sent support
iiybee" mported that the Thrif­
ty Drug Store chain began sell!
let* fait
company use 
few charity _ . . r_ 
had made a apeclal 
Mercy Bowl.
Students 
tear work 
San Lula 01 
ull<
a ncwalattor for tho Agriculture 
Division. Th# newsletter waa to 
bo supported by advertising, and 
BOP la supposed to approve all 
auCn publications.
Several week* ago, BOP turned 
down Chlllion'e propoaal, because 
11 waa fait that the publication 
could b* supported without advar-
" f t k «  waa not present Tues­
day night to air hla vlowa, but it
wns £««€
Ky supports vary yea annually, but 
exception for
do volun-
E in ls r A K
merce b ilding, acroaa from the 
downtown post offtea. Maybee said 
that the work conalsta mainly of 
delivering tickets and 
publicity, package*, 
atudenta to go into 
afternoon and do 
A 11-station
h! T S S 5
the office any 
what they can. 
radio network will 
thatha gam* throughout e 
states, Maybe* reported, 
rork wm eel up by the
Five Staff Members 
Selected To Serve 
Planning Croup
Vic* Prealdent Robert E. Ken­
nedy, acting on behalf of President 
Julian A. McPhst, haa appointed 
fiv* collage ita ff  members to a 
newly organised Campua Planning 
committee.
Th* man, appointed to study and 
evaluate tha approach^ the over­
all campua master building pro­
gram, arc Date Andrews, dean of 
the college; George Clucaa, dean of 
finance and development; Donald
brdadoast 
Weetem i
Tha netw s t * 
I.O* Angelea Dodger* and th* San 
Francisco Giants, with th* announ­
cers who broadcast thalr games— 
Vln Scully, Jerry Doggott, Russ 
Hedges and Lon Simmons—calling 
tha action. Th* broadcast will also 
h# broadcasted around tho world 
via tha Armed Fore** Radio Net­
work.
Dean of Student* Everett Chan­
dler aaid that tho football team of 
Loa Angel##' Notre Dam# high 
school bought 100 tickets, which 
will he donated to underprivi­
leged children.
Although the Marcy Rgwl claaalc 
i* getting atate-wide publicity, 
Maybe* eald, "We've got a long 
wav to go.’’
ASH Preaidant Lee Foreman 
naked Constitution and Code* com­
mitter to aee whether SAC haa the 
power to over-rule Its subcommit­
tee*. The matter cam* up when
GBORGI MAYBBB
waa brought out that tha Agri- 
rulural Council ia not sponsoring 
th* newsletter. Chlllaon wlshoa 
iniblleh th* letter aa hla seniorto pu lii 
project. 
"Wa'r
ibled tha matter 
«nd CiKiee com-
fe'r# not sure exactly where 
hie channel of appeal la/* Fora­
men aaid. SAC tali' * * 
until Constitution i _
mltlac give# It further study.
The Society of Automotive En­
gineer* waa given permleslon to 
raffle a 1940 Cadillac convertible. 
Th* group hopea to sell 3.000 
tlckata at BO cents aach on th* car. 
Th* drive which atartad yesterday 
and will run through December 1, 
will provide funda for a plaque to 
honor two Cal Poly atudenta who 
wart killed in last year's plana 
entsh. Th* plaque, along with 
honchos ami other furnishing*, 
will be aet up in th* patio of the 
new Engineering building.
Engineering .Instructor.
The committee will bo chair- 
manned by Prealdent McPhe* and 
Gerard will serve aa tha non­
voting secretary.
Th* appointment of tha com- 
mlttoo ia part of tha overall plan­
ning activities of tha State Collage 
Trustees, who at a moating last 
month assigned 14 private archi­
tectural (Irma aa consultants to 
guide th* physical completion of 
present and future atata college 
campuata.
Other consultants who will at­
tend th* mootings will be Jo* 
Thomas of tha State Collage Hoard 
of Trustees and a representative 
from tho Falk and Booth Archi­
tecture Firm whloh ia presently 
doing construction on tha campua.
Author At High HoonSorlts
Hobart P. Hanaan, author of 
"Ritas of 8umm*r". will riiacuaa 
hla book and hia experiences in 
becoming a novelist, at th* Books 
at High Noon discussion Tueaday, 
Nov. 14, in th* Staff Dining Room.
HAVE YOU HEARD . . .Robert Spink, graduate manager, informs 
th* student body of the After-Gam* Dane* tomorrow following th* 
Muatang-Adama State tilt Music will bo supplied by tha Collegians. All 
persona possessing a Marcy Bowl ticket will bo admitted fro*.
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Idltorld
HAVE W E FORGOTTEN?
__ y
Hav* we forjrotten io fuel? Hue the Borrow that wo felt 
last October for those members of our football team who per* 
lshed In tha t tragic air crash vanished?
Only yesterday we can remember the atmosphere on 
campus. Everyone was struck by the tragedy, and everyone 
at tha t time wanted to do something to ala those who suffer­
ed from the disaster, A Memorial service was held in the 
Men's Gym , where we payed our last respects to those who 
perished. Almost everyone on campus was present a t the 
service; never will the gym be so filled to capacity.
A year has now passed and in this time a Memorial Fund 
has been established to aid those who were involved In the 
tragedy. Donations have been received from throughout the 
world but more money still is needed.
On Thanksgiving Day all of us have an opportunity— 
and a moral obligation—to contribute to this fund. In Los 
Angeles the Mercy Bowl will be played between Howling 
Green and Fresno State with all procoeds going to the Me­
morial Fund. All of us should buy a ticket, if not to attend 
the game, just to contribute to this worthy cause.
So far on campus we have sold 900 tickets representing 
a  student body of 6000, We wonder why the total amount 
sold on cumpus is so small? -
Have we in the short space of 12 months forgotten the 
names of Rod Haughn, Guy Hennigan, Vic Hall, Curtis Hill, 
Jim Ledbetter, Wayne Sorensen, Lynn Lobaufh, Larry Aus­
tin, John Bell, Dean Carlson, Joel Copeland, Marshall Kulju 
Wendell Miner, Dan Omeara, Ray Porras, William Stewart 
and Gary Van Horn ?
Have we forgotten ? II. B.
Co«dWinsH6hor 
With Top Horse 
At Cow Palace
Csrol Ramaay, Junior Animal
ausbandry major from Atharton, J in s  har own Quarter 
tha"Zipper," plaead first In  Ladles 
Raining competition at tha a  rand 
National Horaa ahow hald in San
Franc I boo thla month.
Carol alio placed third in tha 
heavy weight raining competition, 
and fourth in tha Champlonihlp 
raining stake. Zlppar, designated 
Champion Ladlaa Cow Horaa for 
ISfll, by tha California Reined 
Cow Horaa Association, for tha 
nd consecutive year, Was 
lad
Grand National Livestock expo­
sition. ware several first plaeo ani­
mals.
Champion Angus oarload waa 
* ahown by Chris Dar- 
Melageler. Kirk Patera, 
Itehsrd, Joyce Russell,
__  jet,
First place Shorthorn Junior calf 
aa shown by Bob Sanders and 
Ilka Watkins.
In tha aheap division. the Re­
serve Champion and first place 
rroaa-hrod lamb was ahown by 
Glen Hunt, and Leonard Blanchl, 
ha first pleas Hampshire lamb 
tha first place Suffolk lamb 
wore ahown by Shlrlayann O'Nalll 
and Dal Pateraan, respectively.
m atin major, la tha California 
Collegiate Chess champion and Is 
tied for 18th plaoa in tha U.S.
ownwj min
Firsts In- tha aw!V Melon
warei first place and ehamplon Po­
land China and champion and top 
ranking pan of tkree hose. In the 
croca-bred division, the first pin 
and champion waa from Poly.
All of tha urisa winning hogs 
wore exhibited by Eugana Myers 
of Castro Valley and Hill Kannln- 
gar of Santa Barbara. Tha first 
place in the hog carcaas class was 
awarded to tha entry from Poly.
Band President Aids 
Mercy Bowl Cause
Senior Tom Wright, band presi­
dent, la conducting hi* own aalci 
drive of Morey Bowl tickets. To 
la, Wright ties 
kata allotted hit 
'So far i'va bet
Skat sales to nnd because tha seats are next to 
tha block reserved for ua (tha 
band)," says Wright. "Hand mem­
bers. ha continued, "era definitely 
going to bo at tha game and ara 
buying tickets for thalr ralativaa, 
glri friends or boy friends,"
Tha band, ropresentlng Cal Toly 
aa an official organisation of tha 
collage, la scheduled for pro-gsma 
precision marching and musical se­
lections. .
Wright said, "This la a benefit 
id
MaHnmatici Major 
Is Colligt Chau 
Tournament Chomp
By BETSY KINGMAN 
Staff Writer
Stave Matanar, Junior Maths- 
‘ e
i  
lati
Open Choaa tournament thla year.
Now In his Ith year of tourna­
ment play. Matanar haa won sev­
eral trophies including the Orange 
County Championship In I960 and 
the Anaheim Chess Club Champ­
ionship In both 10(10 and 1001.
Tha California Collegiate Chess 
tourney waa started three ysara 
ago by Cal Poly and la held an­
nually on this campus. Entrants 
from throughout the atate will 
participate In the two day com­
petition, playing a total of flva 
gamaa.
"Tha U.S. Collegiate Chess tour­
nament held In Washington D.C. 
during Christmas vaoatlon la my 
goal this year." aaya Matanar. "Tha 
purpose of this tournament la to 
find a national champion, and la 
opon only to atata Collegiate tour­
ney winners."
Matanar holds a perfect record 
slnoc his arrival at Cal Poly. At 
the Activities Carnlvsl heltf last 
month a prise of 910 was offered 
to anyone who could defeat him. 
After 19 games, playing flva per­
sona at a time, Matanar atill re­
mains undefeated.
Matanar came to Amsrlca from 
Hungary four years ago and trana- 
Poly from Fullerton 
thia year.
itad In Pitting 
thalr chess ability against Matanar 
may find him In room 841, Agri­
culture building, at noon ovary day.
Junior Collage l , 
Parsons Intereste
V Hi
n e sold 64 of 00
, ____ if
le a aa members of the
dat  
tic ets^
directing my
Qa
r .
to  ban  members who wish to buy 
tickets for guests. It will boost tha 
Marcy BowT causa."
Cal Poly must sail 8,800 tickets 
to  tha Marcy Bowl. Have you 
bought youraT
Tickets to tha Thanksgiving Day 
Mercy Bowl coat 98. Oat yours 
now,
AL I  RECORD DIN------------------
HI-FI A STEREO RECORDS 
FHOMOORAFMS A RADIO
"II Wo Dea l Neva II
Wa Will Oat III"
Hours i 1 PM • 6 PM Mon - lot 
7 PM - 9 PM Weekday Evas
Around tha Corner from Mort'a 
1080 Toro LI 4-0169
Comment Corral
CsMSISSt 
ink sr si 
Iks spin
('antrlbslUni Is " mss Csrrsl" ukoeH esl #ss**4 It* «ar4*.
Iht rlihl Is >411 s 4 or isnSsnss sll Isllsrs rtssivsi s«4 Is 4»sUni SsklbhlM 
itllsr sthst srs. In o i ion si Ihs s4ll»r,la s#sr Istls sr HMaas. All >»■• 
ntunliBlIinu mutt b* ilintd lir lh» wrllsr. If s nssi 4s plums Is dsslrsd ss t  sic- 
It U ssrmUssbls but Ihs sillier must knu» Ihs Irus nsms sf Ihs sulhsr.seism,
One Vote C u t
EDITOR i
I would like to throw my vote 
In favor of adopting tha honor 
ayatem at Cal Poly. Racantly 1 
have become aware of quit* a 
number of atudanta cheating on 
•xamlnatlona. H o n • ■ t atudanta 
should be conoarnad about thla 
praotloa baoauae It will affeet them 
not only in tha grades that they 
will racslva, but It will also affect 
the output of tha aohool. Whan 
thsas people graduate and do not 
show the knowlaga that thay 
should-have for a graduata, tha 
oolloge’s standards will be lowered 
In. tha public's eyas,
I believe that a ayatem where 
the atudanta have maximum con­
trol should ba used. Thla will put 
the responsibility of honaaty where 
It should bo ana that is with the 
atudanta, Thoaa that ara worried 
about having 6000 atudanta watch­
ing them muat have aomathlng to 
hide. r
Robert R. Pierce
RDITOR1 NOTE i Wa muat dis­
agree with you saying that cheat­
ing will afreet the output of tha 
school. May wa inform you that 
Cal Poly graduates have one of the 
moat outstanding recorda of, any 
atata collage, and If you dlssgr<>«- 
check with Kugehe Hlttenhouao, 
placement officer.
aomathlng that can not afford a 
financial loss.
Hart Chtimblcr
KDITOKH NOTEi 
In laat Issue's "on tha Inside" 
wa merely triad to present facta. 
If theaa facta were Incorrect than 
wa ware milled by a vary reliable 
■ourca.
F inancia l L o n ?
EDITOR i
I would Ilka to taka thia oppor- 
inlty to compliment tha edit 
and staff of El Mustang on the ex-
tu or
oollont Job they are doing so far 
thla quarter, Their editorials have 
bean excellent and they have done
R O T C  C o lo r G uard  In  
V o to ra n i Day A c tiv iM a i
A military oolor guard eompoaad 
of five ROTC cadata will . taka 
part In Veterans' Day actlvitisa at 
the California Man'a Colony waat 
facility. Nov. 11.
Members of the oolor guard arct 
Raymond Lanfear, Hanta Crus; 
Tarry Curl, Downeys Paul Cor­
nell, Placentia | James Conley, 
flanta Marlst *" -
Angulos, and 
«W.
Michael Htark, Los 
Georgs Zalaso, Los
A fallow bought hla wife 
piano and soma time later 
friend usked how elie was doing 
with It. "Oh" aald the man, 
persuaded har to switch to clurl
net." "How coma?" "Well, with 
the clarinet, she can't sing."
• M
Our line of ready • to • finish 
desks will nijt assure you of top 
grades, but Ihoy certainly help 
out on the homo-work.
OLIDDEM FAINT 
CENTER
894 Foothill Itlvd 
College Mquare Whopping Center
8 0  P«r C e n t C h e a t
EDITOR)
It la tha concern of aoms of tha 
students and faculty that cheating 
la a "common" practlca at Cal 
Poly. It la estimated that 90 par 
oent of the atudanta ohaat In some 
way or another. The quaation la 
what ahould ba dona about tha 
problem.
The solution to tha problem hrfs 
to be solved by tha etudant body. 
Tha honor system haa proved to be 
auocesaful to a certain degree in 
many other eollagea, Thla system 
makes atudanta realise whan thay 
ara chesting and why they should 
not. Tha system haa rules for the 
student to live by.
Jt la obvious that tha solution 
to ohsatlng la not a search for fool­
proof moans, but a change In moral 
attltuda. Thla can ba achieved only 
by tha atudanta themselves, Tha 
atudanta of Cal Poly should aim 
for an education aa wall as a diplo­
ma, degree and lota of fun,
Dlanan Naaclmento 
KDITOKH NOTE)
In a sens* you ara saying that 
only 80 par cant of tha Cal Poly 
Student body ara honest I HONEST­
LY ?
a good Job of presenting both aides 
of controversial Issues.
At this time 1 would Ilka to 
maka a faw observations. Tha Nov. 
? Issue's "on tha inside," covered 
tha Kingston Trio incident, in 
which it was stated that thalr 
attendance "would probably result 
in a financial lues which Collage 
Union could not afford.'* The same 
laaue under "SAC Report" stated 
that "SAC had approved the addi­
tion of 18000 to the collage Union 
Assembly committee's budget."
Tha quaation I would Ilka to 
raiaa Is If tha College Union can 
not afford a financial loaa, do wa 
Juat give them an additional 98000 
■o they can?
My opinion on the matter waa 
reflected whan I voted against the 
fee increase laat year. I do not 
mind paying extra money whan 1 
know that the budget la aat up ao 
that we era not trying to spend 
more money than wa expect to 
earn. I feel that tha reaaon tha fee 
Increase waa voted down waa be­
cause, we wanted tha budget com­
mittee to take an honest, objective 
look at tha budget. As Ittumed but 
no matter how wa voted wa were 
going to have to pay more anyway. 
If tna activities we sponsor are 
not self-supporting to a high de­
gree then we should not make 
other activities pay for them. I feel 
that this is wnat the additional 
charge, with student body card, la 
doing. Now that we have thla extra 
monay, we ara giving It away to
HOWARD TOURS
i ' l l , /  ' , u m m i  n i-iti , y
•  VNIVIIIITT IIIIITI AVAILASLI
56 DAYS*., *569 rSY.
O R IEN T  W
. w a w m .
79 DAYS asif *2299
Anew consist X study tsuri, ( bent, 
flac unlvsfiily irsirtm. Alee, with vs 
toy snio, ini hivs In'1 Iks OulsM-
u 'n L m w
Prlii fa, ail ImImisi,  with urvMfi 
••here ill first tin t I* nbssl,
SxmSLta m a t.
Apply
TMri. Ellen B, Herndon! 
Ros 306 
Cambria, Calll.
WA 7-4886
Senior Project Nets 
Engineering Award 
For 1961 Graduate
Time and labor expanded on a 
senior project has paid off In cash 
for Jon Ronald/Garcia, n Mechani­
cal Engineering graduata of last 
June.
He was awarded a 9860 fourth 
prise In the annual engineering 
undergraduate award program by 
the Jamaa F. Lincoln Arc welding 
Foundation. Tha project was en­
tered In tha structural division of 
the nation-wide contest.
During the 1900-61 acadamlo 
year, Garda conducted an Intensive 
study of a prestrsased curved I- 
bsutn to complete hla senior project 
requirement for graduation, Tha 
project Included the" use of are 
welded steal, a prime interest of 
the Foundation.
Tha award program waa estab­
lished by tha Foundation In 1947 
to stimulate Interest, scientific 
study and research In the practical 
design and use of arc welded steal. 
Awarda fere given In two divisions, 
machinery end structural, for tna 
beat papers describing the desljign 
cture In which 
ildad steel haa
machine or stru t.
the efficient use of we ._________
improved performance or appear­
ance, or reduced coat.
Following graduation Garcia was 
employed by General Electric to 
work In the Hanford Atomlr Prod­
uct* operation at Richland, Wash, 
in Eaptamber he was transferred 
to PhllMnpkln,. Pa., and Is now 
working In tha apace technology 
center at valley Forge.
A aeat at the Mercy Bowl la 
waiting for you.
IH u M a n y
California State ftlylssfcnla Callage
slim, smart 
'n smooth!
LECONTES, contlnintil ttylad 
with ixtra smooth front Belt- 
Im i . Cufflm , Hold c ria ii, 
R utit wrlnklM, Thi n ia tfitl
< % 0 t o a r i t >
713 IIIGUKKA
r-
I H I  Luia UDiapo wampua)
■III I n w i ......MM........... MNar>la*OkM
Jim Oruntfman Mjna«ln« Editor
K«ihvr AlMandtr
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Library Book Lon 
Totals Moro Than 
$1500 Each Yoar
Student! who probably wouldn't 
conalder robbing a bank mooted 
in stealing more than $1500 worth 
of college library book* each year, 
according to Head Librarian Fran- 
eia Allen. Annual inventoriea re­
veal that an average of 800 vol­
ume!—property of the State of 
'Callfornla-Hdlaappear each year 
from the library. One recent theft 
WM a five-volume aet of math 
tablai worth $100.
Allen says effort! are being 
made to curb losses In library ma­
terial although it ii difficult to 
prove the guilt of atudenti found 
In possession of ''hot booke." Once 
guilt ii established, the students 
become the reaponalblllty of the 
Dean of Students who decides 
punishment and penalties.
To control traffic and help limit 
book losses, the library has instal­
led turnstiles adjacent to the clr- 
culatlon desk.
The $1,M2,500 library addition 
now under construction and due 
for completion in August, 19A2, 
yH .h fv« locked turnstiles. These 
facilities will be located in a com­
bination entrance-exit which will 
be the only route of "escape” for 
a person f—1—  -
Allen point
Borne Economics
Management House Practices 
Learn By Doing' Theory
By DANA DAMRON 
Staff Writer
Cal Poly’s "learn by doing" phil­
osophy is well uaed^bjr the home
l. Is.
iVJ
_  Qretonen 
Streiohert as its first advisor. In
economlo students living in the 
Home Management house located 
directly behind the health oenter. 
This house was completed in Janu­
ary, 1900, with Miss G eh
September, I960, M i s s  S a r a  
Hardeman became the advisor an_ 
la still carrying on her Job with
the house.
The purpose of this curriculum is 
to prepare the girls for manage­
ment of a home and to teach eaoh 
one the value of the distribution 
of time, money, and 
girl must learn to i ‘ 
carry out her Job 
manner. This curriculum also 
brings out the usual problems of 
managing a home. It helps girls 
develop traits and abilities wnioh
four student bedrooms with two 
adjoining baths, one advisor’s 
bedroom-sitting room and bath, a 
guest bath, living and dining areas, 
kitohen,. patio, and a garage whloh 
may be converted into a study 
room.
The living area is done in mo­
dem decor with wall-to-wall car­
peting. The kitohen has a built-in 
oven, portable dish' 
modem features. A wasl
‘washer
rasher,
>sr and
, __________ J ■ I „_ . dnrer,
freeaer, sewing maohtne. vaouum 
cleaners, and an automatic ironer 
also provided.are
The girls are expected to hi 
all types of practical exgerlei
are important In living and work- 
with people and in 
lltiea of a I
also helps eaoh girl evidence a
ing 
rssponslbl
assuming
household. It
children1
M»d open ____  ____
events that have been planned and 
carried through by the girls.
Although living in this house 
and performing various Jobs each 
week sounds like too much work,
 r  trying to steaThooks, 
\ll ed out. 
a "Percentage-wise though, our 
are not extremely heavy?
**!£ A T l  -J? f *et' they are rather light. The reason that our 
>«able is because
books that the
growing philosophy of personal 
and family living 
Right dlff
.
. B  i erent ]oba were chosen 
by the girls this quarter. They 
are the following i manager (hoe-
great deal of fun.
. — — •sew s vn vii vnn Vu
osses are so noticeabl
it’s always the  
people want which get taken," he
tH l)i (HMWAMfPi €OOK| ftHlltlRt 
cook, luundroM, housekeeper, li< 
Blatant housekeeper, and mlacell- 
aneoua dutlea. Rack alrl
Medical Records
Important Segment glrli wllft h#tti Wltl. unrt (1-ht 
Of Health Center
curtains, and furniture are pro-
____  ____________ perrorms
one of theee Jobe every l-T days 
with apecifle requirements to be 
met for each Job as worked out by 
the group at their flret meeting. 
These Jobs are not required to be 
functional on the weekends.
All flnanoes are managed by the 
girls with heat, water, and light
nvi<
t  It in the 
' the flu, 
latory is
studen i
SLrti
scords
with the phyai- 
findings, diag- 
mt,” stated Dr.
By DIANA VOg 
Staff Writer
"Records are an important part of 
maintaining any first-rate medical 
service," states Dr. Earl D. Lovett, 
head of Cal Poly's Health Center. 
"They make it possible to follow a 
patient's progress and know in 
what areas particular students 
have special problems." .
Because students must complete 
health forms before registration, 
and are given complete physicals at 
the time of admittance, the doctors 
acquire an idea of thslr position 
in reference to particular problems 
and previous treatme ts.
Even If a a  
Health Center u
his previous m<____
cheeked and new re  are com 
piled la connection 
cal examination, 
nos 1s, and treatment,"
Lovett.
All reports and records are 
viewed by four off-campus spe­
cialists so that the high standards 
required In the medical profession 
can be maintained.
"The downtown auditing commit- 
* tee Is not connected with the col­
lege In any way, and Is very criti­
cal in evaluating our standards of
Brocsdure and operation," stated r. Lovett. "If this group ques­
tions the effectiveness of a patient's 
prescription or treatments, the 
treating doctor is called upon to 
Justify the actions ho has taken."
Of equal importance to students 
arc theta- records -wftar—leaving 
college.
"We get at least three or four 
letters a week from grsduatee re­
questing medical histories for em­
ployment purposes, or Insurance 
reasons. Occasionally we get in-
aulries from other hospitals or octors about medical problems students formerly had. Information 
or materials such as X-rays ex­
changed in this manner are of real 
value to both the patient and the 
physician," Dr. Lovett explained.
"Student records are kept on 
active file for at least ten years, 
and ufter that are moved to less 
accessible storage,” says Dr. Lovett.
Fiald T r ip  Plannad  
By Farm  M a n a g a m a n t
Twenty-five members of the 
Farm Management club will take a 
field trip to the southern Sen 
Joaquin Valley, Hat. Nov 11, Dr. 
Edgar A, Dyer, Farm Management 
department head said today,
Visits scheduled include tours of 
n cotton-gin, a unit of the Coberly- 
Klent Co, and tho Camp-Mubena 
cattle feed-yard all at Hhafter,
Dr Hyer, Robert Chapman, club 
president, and Dr, C. W. Vrooman, 
dub advisor, will accompany the 
students on tbs trip.
_ _  j$f*
vldsd for each girl.
This modern home consists of
Suspension Bridge 
Was Senior Project 
Now Fixed Exhibit
By DAVE KISHIYAMA 
Staff Writer
A 86-foot suspension bridge, de­
signed end constructed a* a sen­
ior project lest year by five ar­
chitectural majors, is located in 
the Botanical Gardens about one 
mile up Poly Canyon. Poly Can­
yon bogins Just past tho auto 
■hops across from Diablo realdonoa 
hall.
Built of apocial prooast light­
weight concrete, the bridge—cap­
able of holding 40 people—replaced 
e clumsy ons-foot wide, four-inch 
thtok plank suspension that had 
previously been used for years.
The new seven-foot walkway is
suspended sight feet below two
B-fool
_ ____nd are _____
the base. The arches were trana-
86 t arches that touch at ths 
crown and are sight feet apart at
ported to the site In sections, each 
section being 5H inches wide, 11 
Inches deep, 8H feet In length, and 
weighing 125 pounds. The sections 
were connected by steel pins in an 
operation that required the efforts 
»r three men.
_  A. winch used fora..total of four, 
hours to hoist sections into place 
was the only mechanical equipment 
used in the project.
Although actual construction 
time was only sight hours, ths de­
signing layout and organisation of 
the project required six months.
All problems, solution*, and 
progress steps are recorded tn ths 
senior project thesis, as a guide 
to others, should they svsr attempt 
ths construction of pre-cast con­
crete structures.
• \
Mac
Vanner
Says...
Q. Where ctn  a coftaft man go< 
th t  mooi  fbr h it  l i f t  In tu rtn e t 
d o lltr t  t
A , From Callao* Ufa Inaurano* 
Company'* fam ou* policy, 
T H I B IN IFA C TO R I
0. How tom  t
A . Only oollogo man ore Insured 
by College Ufa and oollogo 
men ore preferred risks.
Coll mo and I'll give you a flll-ln 
on ell nine of Tho Bono/bafor'a big 
benefits. No obligation, of oourse.
Mac Vanner
Representing Ike Oaly Company
that galls Eselusively le College 
Men
P . O . B e x U l  
f a n  Lula O bispo  
Phono U  9-1714
Swing Your Woman
ave
 energy, Each |n the art of entertaining. Dinners, 
t  adjust, plan, and deaaarta. Informal get-togethers, 
 in a creditable il 's partiea, birthday dinners, 
i l  l  «n house are eome of the
REAL SQUARE . . .Every Thursday evening at $<00 in Crandall Oym. 
square dancing Is available Tor all. ________________
K o rta n  W a r  V a ta ra n i C a u tio n e d  O n  G l B ill
the girls living there a t thia time 
hava stressed that although they 
have to work, they alto have a
$ orMn War veterans studying This must ba done with the OI MU 
u"der the Gl bill are cautioned to termination deadline. Howard E.
chock their discharge data in order Barlow of the gooal Veteran'll
to plan the rest of their education. Administration office announced
D-
Swiss tUS. TreswrMsr 
SSS.lt SO 
Teat Aathartsta 
Deals*
Pass Stales Offlss Ossslr
CORDUROY 
-A S  YOU 
LIKE IT
Wickandan’e ahowa two "big look*” In corduroy 
aulta, Claaaic thraa-placa corduroy with reveral- 
bio voat In Antelope, lodan, aand. Double 
braaatod varalon in the naw narrow lap-over 
roundad jacket modal. Black only. Both with 
nawly narrowed plaatleea (rouaera.
3-riaco Veiled Suit 29.95
•Double Breaated Suit .12.(10
Ballet Arts Studio
; A n n  S m lth b u r g ,  D lro o io r  
C la s s e s  n o w  fo rm in g  tn  
B a llo t a n d  T a p  
B e g in n e r s , C h i ld r e n ,  A d u lt  
P ro -B a llo t io r  y o u n g e r  
c h i ld r e n
922  M o n te re y  S t., o r  c a l l  S a n t a  M d r ia  W A  5 -4 5 3 3
(Aeroia Irom Obiapo Theater) Collect
MO NT i n  BY A OHOftftO' OAN LUIO 00101*0
s M u sta n gp o r t )
. 1 CHUCK YOAKUM. EDITOR
Adams Indians To Invade 
Mustang StadiumTomorrow
day, will host the Adami State Indians in a non-confer- 
tllt tomorrow night. The Indians, from Colorado, are 
Rocky Mountain Conference, and hold a 6-2
hi
Western State
Uni vanity 88-6, 
■lata 7-0.
Tha vlalton will
IB-0, Highlands 
d Cola m Colorado
svarai
pounds In thair forward waif v 
features >80 pound
108
which
___ Job Hondo, an
All-Amarlcan oandldats at taokls, 
and Cantor Qaorta Stahall, a Jun­
ior collage All-Amarlcan laat year 
who la ono of tha mainatayc of tha 
Indians thla yaar.
The Cal Poly Mustangs, who ruined the Los .Angeles 
S tate homecoming with R 10-13 victory over the Dlablos last 
Saturda; 
ence
members of the 
raeord for tha season. C ampions 
of thair loaguo laat yaar, tha In­
diana fiirura to npaat aa thay a n  
undofaatad In laagua play ao far 
thla aaaaon.
Tha Adama Itatora a n  paced by 
Bob Hidalgo who loada tha Rocky 
Mountain Confsrsneo In paaalns 
with IS com plat Iona In 71 attain pta 
and all touchdowns. Hidalgo, tha 
guartsrback guldsa tha Indiana 
multiple offense that also faaturaa 
tha running of Walt Waavar, a 1.7 
aprlnt man. Waavar, a SOB pound 
halfback, taama with Jim Edwarda 
to glva tha Indiana a potent run­
ning attaak.
Four dasp in avary position, tha 
Indiana bring tha soalpa of such 
schools as Ariiona Stats, Colorado 
State Collage and Western New 
Maxieo into Mustang Stadium. Ov­
er tha paat three years, tha Indians 
have compiled a 80-8-1 raeord.
Tha game could vary wall turn 
Into a passing dual between tha 
Mustang's Tad Tollner, who leads 
the OCAA in passing and tha In­
dians' Hidalgo.
The two teams wore to moot for 
the first time last roar, but the 
plana crash which killed 16 mam- 
bora of the Cel Poly team makes 
first slash between the
' EL MUSTANG
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Poly Thinclads Host 
UCSB Tomorrow
The Gauehos of the University 
of California at Santa Barbara will 
Invado the Mustang campua tomor­
row afternoon at 8 p.m. to oppose 
the Cal Poly cross country squad.
Tha Mustangs wlfl be looking for 
thair second consecutive win. Laat 
weekend tha local Harriers defeated 
Waatmont Collage in Santa Bar­
bara 84-81, for thair first win of 
tha season.
Jerry Juaten turned In tha bast
psrformanca for the Mustang run- 
nsrs, taking second plac< 
time of 16:80. Don Fields 
land Lint finished In the third and
COMES JimHERE HE
a would be .. ____ ______________
■polled tha Diablo Homecoming 40-18 last Saturday.
. . . __  Fahoy, Mustang halfback, straight-arms
Los Angelas tackier as he sweeps right and. The Mustangs
Photo by Love
fourth spots, respectively with 
ttmea of 16t32 and 16:47.
Tha Gaucho squad will feature 
Jim Carroll, who nsa turned in tha 
bast performances for coach Sam 
Adams. Will Davis, Milt Howe, 
Dick Ryan and Dave Kali also hoi- 
star the Gaucho harrier squad.
Radio Stations Plan 
Top Coverage 
Of Bowl Clastic
The San Francisco Olanta and 
Loa Angelas Dodgers will eo-apon- 
aor the Mercy Bowl Football Ciaa- 
•io on radio over KSFO Ian Fran­
cisco and KFI (Los Angelas), it 
waa announoad last Wednesday. 
This broadeast will be carried on 
■oma 80 other stations throughout 
tha atatea of California and Neva­
da.
For the rights to broadcast tha 
game, tha Dodgsrs and Olanta will 
plok up all costs ralativa to broad­
casting tha gams, plus making 
81,000 donation to tna Morey Bowl 
Fund. The sponsors will also make 
fund appeal*, through
t a n g  a, who swept
Dlablos last week,
this the 
schools.
The M u s t a n j  
■ I
the^upcomlng t i l t  With thair 
tory over tha aouthlandara, tha 
Mustangs now have a l - l  league
Tha Mustangs upaat Long Baaah 
■tot* 81-14 and trounoad toe Dla­
blos 40-18. Thay lUffered defeat. 
St the hands of the now Moray 
Bowl bound Frssno Bulldogs 48-11 
and Sen Diego State 0-6. In be­
tween have bean a 48-8 victory 
over San Fernando State and a 
St-80 loss to tha Ian Dlago Ms-
r! TIES
The Adama Indiana opened thair 
1861 aaaaon with a 48-18 victory 
over Western New Mailao and 
dropped Art sons tha following 
WOM 14-8. Eastern New Maslco 
handed too Indiana their first loee 
88-18 and 1’snhandle duplicated tha 
feat 80-7. Bark on the winning 
trnak, tho Indiana thon trounced
Thoro'a no batter way to apend 
Thanksgiving than at the Mercy
numerous 
announcers Vln iX H____ ___ a n  Dog-
(Dodger ennouneera) and 
Hodfos-Lon Simmons (Q1gea
ante), during
f i r /
tha sours* of tho
Indopondont stations oarrylng 
the gams throughout tha state will 
b* given to* game, with the under 
•tending that they carry tha Dod­
gers-Giants spot announcements 
during ono half of tho gams and. 
they In turn will ba allowed to 
maha thair own announcements, 
ate. during tha othar half, 
these, or eouraa, will bo 
along the fund-raising llnaa.
Two I n d e p e n d e n t  stations. 
WTOL In Toledo, Ohio, and KFRE 
In Fraano, hava requested tha right 
to broadoait Independently of the 
California originating atationa KFI 
and KSFO. Slnoa KFRE and 
WTOL both hava o a r r  I a d thn
frames of Freano Stata and Bowi­ng Qrean, It has been recommend­
ed that thaaa atationa ba allowed 
to broadcast with thair own erows, 
with both atationa making a suit­
able contributions to tha fund. Thay 
both hava offered to do thla, plua 
making numaroua appeals on tha 
air in the days preceding tha game 
and on Thanksgiving Day,
CAMPUS
WEAR
LOON FOR THB BLUB LABIL*
IN STYLES FOR GUYS AND GALS
CHORRO AT HIGUERA
Mermen Prepare
For Matadors
..... ...... . ^
Cal Poly’a water polo team, los­
ers only to Long Boach Statu In 
CCAA play this season will taks 
on the Matadors from San Fer­
nando Stata thla Saturday in tha 
Mustang pool.
Tha Muatanga traveled south 
last waakand to defeat tha L.A.
Stata Dlablos 8-6 to keep alive 
thair hopaa for tha CCAA title.
Thla will ba tha laat tunaup for 
tha big California Stata water
Eolo championships to ba held In >ong Beach on Nov, 17-18.
Soma of tha flnaat taama in tha 
atato will gather at tna matt to 'V S  
test thair axilla In tha double allml
Clark Sets Boxing, Wrestling Dates
Boxing
Jim Clark, Intramural coordina­
tor for Cal Poly, haa announced 
that the 14th annual novice boxing 
tournament will ba held on Dac. 1 
and 8. Entry blanka and ilgn-up 
•hoots are placed around tha cam­
pus for tha avant. Tha intramural 
department also will offer a novlca 
wrsstllng tournament to b# hold 
on Nov. 88-80. Thaaa events art 
open to anyone who hasn't bean a 
member of a Cal Poly boxing or 
wrestling team or a previous win­
ner In tha tournament.
Tha boxing weights are fol­
lows 110-186-188-180-147-166-166- 
178-heavyweight. Tha wrestling 
sea will ba 118 pounds-IIS-1S0- 
•147 - 117 - IITT177 - heavy-
found in tha Man'a gym, and var­
ious meeting places for tha stu­
dent body,
Basketball
In baakatball, tha powerful Re- 
Jaota cams from behind In tha
waning momenta of tha oontaat to 
•dg* tha IRE In the intramv 
finals. Tha IRE lad moat of tho
• a I ural
way, but costly erTora in the final 
played f *
squads W*l _ 
up of Vanity ana Frosh hopefuls
minutes gave tha Rejects 
victory, Tna tea 
katbafl aa both
ms pl ine bas- 
w en made
for tho 1081-68 aoason.
powerful Ban Joaa Hpsrtana.
Poly will moot Loa Angelas in tha 
f ln t  round and should t! 
thay will meat tha wlnna 
Long Baach • California
nation avant. Pngama favorites 
Include Long Boaoh, undefeated ao 
far thla aaaaon, and too always 
‘ '  ‘  i  Cal
.... oli
hay win, 
finer of tha 
Marina
game.
Coached by Richard Anderson, 
tho Mustang merman hava com­
plied a vary successful season's 
record, Thay opened tha aaaaon 
with a 89-10 win over Fraano State 
and scored victorias ovtr El Caml- 
no, Hancock, LA Btata and Santa 
Barbara.
Asked about hi* chances In the 
State finals, Anderson commented 
that with a little luck, ha fait that 
hi* Muatanga would ba dlflnltely 
in tha running for tha champion­
ship
•  14 • 0 • 117 • 17 •
weight. Tha algn-up ahaota can be
You’ll havo * happier Thanks­
giving If you apond it * t too Morey 
Bowl.
Qo with your family to tha 
Marcy Bowl.
Headquarters for
Lev! Slim Fits
in Sand -  Black -  Lodsn
Lev! WtEtEm Shirts
Q U A L IT Y  O L O T H I1R .
1019 MOBIO IT. U  1-1711
BRASIL'S DIAMONDS WORTHY OF FRIDB AND ASSURANCE
U h t  & e y t o o r n
U J C n o w
•17
Every girl has dreamed el receiving a beaut tlul 
engagement ring and wedding ring Iron .her per- 
led lover, fulfilment el this dream la tha gvaalail 
happiness yau eon bestow.
Bring her to Iraail'i lor a wider selection ol smart 
now rings. She will ba doubly thrilled beoauie aha 
knows that Brastl'a diamonds 4ra worthy ol prlda 
and asiuranoe.
CREDIT . . , Torms I* lu ll
W h * n  It oo m o a  to  d i a m o n d s . . ,
y o u 'l l  d o  b o a t a t  B R A S IL 'S
B—  your diamonds thru our Otmseopo
B ra s il's
Jewelers
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Men's Glee Club Prepares 
For Tour,Home Concert
By MITCH HIDEIt, Staff Wrlt.r
Twenty five yeara aw , when Roosevelt's New Deal was 
■till now and "The Way You Look Tonight" was a hit tune, 
86 Cal Poly students who enjoyed singing formed the first 
Mena Glee club. The 1061 counterpart, totaling 86 voices, is 
well-known ut high schools, colleges, hospitals and concert
ialla from Redding in the north to an Ditto in the aouth. Gist club 
members coma from four cuuntriaa,
flvo states, and represent 83 majora 
of study at Cal Poly,
Armad with tha "International 
language of muaio" aa an ultimata 
weapon, tha glaa club la in ita 85th 
year of concert*, toura, and ape- 
clalty recording.
Harold P. Davidson, Muaio De­
partment head alnoe it's origin in 
1930, dlreota tha group.
Student preaidant ia  C h r i s  
Thorup, Modal 
The
tunas are also listed as wall as se­
lections i n French, Norwegian. 
German, Italian, Portuguese, and 
Latin*
Recalling the formation of the 
Men'a Glee club Davidaon says, "A 
football player took me from dorm 
to dorm and we found 30 fellowa 
who wanted to aing. One member 
of the original glee club waa Dick 
Hall, now a machine shop instruc­
tor, and advisor to the Muaio De­
partment Board of Control."
Soci Sdeneea senior.
s n ia rS a fiV lB ; Co sas To HostUtih. Roy Lovl.ni, lira  elub min*
High Schools At 
Gams HoK-TImo
r -,- ____ ,  —._______jaag. soc­
ial Science Junior from Oakland, 
aang with a glee club of the Pa­
cific Coaat Norwegian Singer* 
Association vocal group from Brl- 
tlah Columbia to Loo Angelea.
Officers are elected each
high
Fall
quarter by older members. A three- 
night audition, auperviaed by Dav­
idaon and student officer*. Ia alao 
held during the fall to aelect new 
membera. Thta 
were added 
more compel
Three hundred and five 
school muaiolana from five 
rounding communities will Join the 
campue band in a gala performance 
»t the Cal Poly-Adam* State foot-
i year, 41 new voloea 
to the roater, and many 
ited for membership.
Sill
11. iur vie
held here.
George C, Beetle, achool band
i game on 
, fo the flrat Band Day to be
. j s j ?  <* » • » w  <*»giee ciuni ,«,,,yt,i„„« wiih ««,«<■
Ing
Ron Llchtl, 80-year-old aopho- 
more from Paao Robles, aaya, 
"When I heard the glee club ilng 
at our high achool aeveraLyeara a 
I knew 1 wanted to all 
them."
Nouth American-born Fernando 
Cisneros sang in a high achool 
chorus and light opera company in 
Bolivia. "I idle to sing with the
Rice dub," he noted, ''because I 
be classical music, although I do 
play the conga drum with the Latin 
American Combo at Cal Poly." 
"Spirituals are the heat," aaya
Jltevc Have, 18-year-old freshman 
ram Great Neck, Long Island. An 
Industrial Engineering major, Rave 
has sung In groups since he was In 
the fourth grade.
David Rohlnson, freshman from 
Haifa, Israel, enioya singing with 
the Men'a Glee Club because many 
selections are of Rihlical origin and 
familiar to him. Robinson aang in 
high achool in larasl and played 
violin "when he waa very young."
Moat glee clubbers, however, 
have never sung in cholra, glee 
clubs, or choruses.
Glee club men are interested in 
other activities on campua. Many 
belong to other duba and depart­
mental organisations, compete with 
Cal Poly athletic teams, or are 
active In student government.
Membera of the glee club also 
compose the Collegiate Quartet 
and the Major and Minora, a 18- 
sh
musicians with campua actlvitlsa 
and to provide a unique half-time
FSE
roxTmately 60 en-
man llarher nop group. Roth 
are known throughout the 
completed
gagcments Inst year.
Tide spring, 48 memhora of the 
Mon’a Glee dub will be choaen to 
tour with the Collegians, t h e  
col logo's 10 piece dance band, for 
80 performances In the Man Fran­
cisco area. r -
-bast year's glee club made 84 
appearances on a tour of the Los 
Angelos area.
On campus, the glee dub sings 
for college hour, faculty meetings, 
conventions, graduation, and the 
Music department'a annual Home 
Concert. During the Home Concert, 
long playing recordings are made 
of the glee duh with the Collegians 
and the Women’s Glee club and 
specialty recording* with the Col- 
leglate <)unrtct. Records are pur­
chased hy students! staff members, 
and alumni of Cal Poly.
Last year, records were dlstrlb-J
Newly Formed Letter Girls Boost Student Morale
I
A newly-organised morale boost­
ing group made ita debut at the 
Homecoming football game. Tha 
Latter Girls, eight coeda with a 
flair for marching, will Join tho 
band at future football games in
Sreclaion drilling and hair time ac­uities.
Under tha supervision of George
C. Beetle, band director, and Dave
Holdaworth, drum major, tho Let­
ter Girls will mfcrch in front of tha 
band with large lettara on tho 
fronts of their uniforms spelling 
"Cal Poly."
Elementary Education Junior 
Dorene Giordano organised tho 
Letter Girls to "promote more 
achool spirit." Other Letter Girls 
inoludoi Luanna Allen, Taffy Rowe,
Nancy Millikan, Ann Engalbreeht. 
Judy Brockway, Jaoi Flablg, and 
Doreen Takvorlan, all freshmen.n iMiHM Mi uveiiii______
Beetle praised the Letter Girls. 
"They did a beautiful job for the 
first time," he said. He hopes to 
keep tho girls aa a permanent fix­
ture with tho band and will taka 
them to the Mercy Bowl game for 
a performance.
An invitation to shape your own ..
RAVR HOLDSWORTH 
('•I Holy Drum Major
pngentry for tha Vataran’a Day 
gam*.
Hand* and dlractora participate 
litu arai Han Lula Oblapo, Robert 
Grind lei Arroyo Grande, Richard 
Dorri Ataacadrro, Marty Raumi 
('oaat I nlon High School In Cam* 
hrla, Jim Prlnglei Morro Day, 
Richard Hhaplay, and tha collaga 
band.
At half time. thraa of tha handa 
will taka tha field and play whlla 
tha remaining groupa form a ahlald 
which will extend almoat tha langth 
and width of tha (laid. Mualctana 
In tha ahlald will parform aa tha 
drat thraa handa apoll out the lit- 
tara "U. H. A." The Cal Poly hand 
director will lead tha entire forma-
tion of 170 musicians in ploying 
"Rattle Hymn of the Republic" ana 
several other selections In a duo
tribute to Veteran's Day and tho 
1961 nation-wide Civil w ar Con-
uted to' various high school and 
colloge music departments through_______ ____  ab­
out the state. Paul /oiler, glee club
teunlul.
Mix different styles or hand uni 
■ I l f
of brass lustrum
ly
colorful evenl.
Rlltter 
teral  I
colors plus the 
In ent* will 
the formation a
" M V Vila* R V I t V D i I  U l l n f l l f i i v i m s *
director ut Dartmouth College, New
f lee elV w  ■
doing grnduule work at Dartmouth
Hampshl
cording
heard 
from u Cal
itib re­
student
nnd wrote the Music Department u 
letter of praise. Many similar let­
ters expressing praise to the Men's 
Glee Club were received by David­
son und College President Julian 
A, MoPhot.
The gleo club lu~ _ __ _ .
ertolre from spirituals and Bach
Visiting musicians, hosted by the 
Cal Poly band, are scheduled to 
arrive on campus Saturday after­
noon. They will rehearse, have 
dinner ut the cufeterln, and tour 
rnmpu* facilities prior to game 
time that evening. -
B anquet Planned N ov. 12  
By M u iic  D e p a rtm e n t
G e n era l T e lep h o n e  ia th e  fu te a t-g ro w ln g  co m ­
p a n y  in  o n e  o f  th e  h ig h e s t - r a n k in g  g ro w th  
industries  -  co m m u n ica tio n !. O p p o rtu n itie s  fo r 
p e r s o n a l  g ro w th  w i th in  o u r  o r g a n iz a t io n  a re  
th e re fo re  excep tiona lly  p rom ising .
G e n e ra l T e lep h o n e  h i s  tr ip le d  its size in  the  last 
10 y e a r s - e x p e c ts  to  d o u b le  its size aga in  in the 
nex t decade . Such ex p an sio n  w ith in  an  explosive 
in d u stry  n ecessita tes  an  Increasingly  co m p eten t 
m an ag em en t team .
F o r  g rad u a te s  ready  to  assum e im m ed ia te  re sp o n ­
sibilities in  re tu rn  fo r th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  groom  
them se lvest fo r  m an ag em en t positions, G en era l 
T e lep h o n e  offers u n u su a l o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  p e r­
sonal a d v a n c e m e n t. . .  an d  Invites y o u  to  tx p lo ra  
the  possib ilities.
Y o u r P lacem en t D irec to r can  supp ly  you  w ltn  a 
copy  o f o u r  b ro c h u re  o u tlin ing  th e  m anagem en t 
careers  o p en  to  g rad u a te s  m ajo ring  in  E ng ineer­
ing, M ath em atics , Physics, B usiness A d m in is tra ­
tion , th e  L ib e ra l A rts  o r  the  Social Sciencee. A sk  
him  fo r a  copy  o f the b ro c h u re  to d ay .
varied rep-
to a happy sea chanty about "a 
simple villago maiden with red and 
rosy checks." Standards, lullablas, 
western favorites, a n d  novelty
More than 860 members of Cal 
Poly's vocal and instrumental must- 
leal groups, and dates, will gather 
for the first time this fall at their 
nnuual Music duh Banquet, Nov, 
18. at the Staff Dining hall,
TOP SPELLING FORM . . . Tha Letter Girla, tha nawaat addition to tha Mualo department, amlla bo- 
fora a recant practice. Wearing unlforma made by tha Home Economic* department, tha tight glrla apoll 
out Cal Poly, Loft to right the glrla arei Darlene-Giordano, Luanna Allan, Judy Brochway, Nancy Mil­
likan, Taffy Rowe, Ann Englobrecht, Doreen Takvortan, and Jacl Flobtg.
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The Move Is On ...
EVERYHODY HELPS . . , .  Although tbs picture abava la superlitipuisd, 
A. M. "Bart" Fellows, Printing ilapartmant head, la announcing tha 
Printing department's moving pinna, Tha big mova will ho inode tha 
Uttar part of November from tha haaamant of the Adminlatratlon 
building to tha new Graphic Aria building,
SF Union Copies 
Welding Program
by GERALD HKAHH ' 
Porty arc welding lab atatlona, 
a 94,600 student and Instructor 
project begun two yaara ago and 
recently finished, according to En- 
rlco Bonglo, welding instructor, 
will be copied by the Ran Francisco 
and Bay Area Pipe Fitters union 
for an industrialised training 
program.
-  Prefabricated and welded during 
the arc welding clasa lab time, 
the stations wore designed by the 
instructors and built by etudenta. 
Ileaide* the time and labor re* 
quired to build the stations, over 
12,000 worth of steel waa used. It 
was a practical “learn by doing" 
arc welding project, Bonglo saya.
Union- men visiting tnu school 
at the annual Pipe Fitters and 
Welders state contests each year 
campus during spring quarter. 
Impressed by the practical 
of the stations, Tnry will 
copy the basic design for pipe 
fitting tyros In a union training 
program which is designed to help 
close the gap between unskilled 
and skilled lubor in the Bay Area, 
according to Bonglo._____
Oectmbtr 17
Engineering Division Plans 
Annual High, School Preview
RY RON PARKK Staff Writer
The Engineerlnr Division will host th e  second annual Eng­
ineering Provtew fo r  high school juniors and seniors beginning 
Dec. 17, Western Air Conditioning Industries Association* is 
’sponsoring the three-day conclave.
Objective of tho Preview is to give to a selected group of
R(1 high boys a brief survey ot one 
of the many subject areas In eng­
ineering to form a basis for under­
standing the nature of engineering 
us a career,
Selection of Preview participants 
will be completed by Nov. 15. by 
a cpmpus faculty committee, bas­
ing their decision on rank In class 
and the recommendations of the 
student's math or science teacher. 
"Last year," reports Harold P.' 
Hayes, dean of engineering, “there 
were 400 applicants with HO sel­
ected to participate ln~ the Pre­
view,"
White attending the Preview, 
the students will live In Sequoia 
Residence hall, dine In the College
Dining hall and attend lectures In 
Room B of the Hast Engineering 
Building.
Registration begins at 1 u.m. on 
Sunday, Deo, 17,. followed by a 
recreation period and a buffet sup­
per. Dean Hayes will officially 
welcome the students that evening.
Monday morning the Preview 
Rodney O, Keif, ACR department 
will be called to order at BiHO by 
Instructor. An Introduction to the 
modes of heat' transfer and the 
lows governing conduction, con­
vection.and radiation will be given 
by John Price. Mechanical Engin­
eering (ME) faculty member,
Leon F. Ostoyee, ME department 
head, will present laboratory dem­
onstrations of temperature meas­
urement by a variety of instru- 
ments, and the effect of temper­
ature on materlale.
A discussion of heat transfer 
problems ns related to various 
physical systems will he conducted 
Mondny aftornoon. Howell Reece 
of the ME staff, will speak on 
"Sea Wutor Conversion to Fresh 
Water." Physical Hclence Instruc­
tor Robert n , Frost, will discuss 
“Thermo-electric Cooling." Joy O, 
Richardson, Aeronautical Engin­
eering department head, will give 
n talk on "Aero-space Vehicles." 
"The Human Body" will be the dis­
cussion topic by James M. McGrath 
ACR department head.
Preview participants will solve a 
problem in heat transfer by ordin­
ary methods of calculation, Char­
les P, Davis, MK Instructor, will 
subsequently solve the same prob­
lem by electronic computer.
Arthur Hess, vice president of 
Western Air Conditioning Indus­
tries Association, will be guest 
speaker at the banquet Mondap. 
evening. His topic Is "The Air Con­
ditioning and Refrigeration Engin­
eer's Part In th Spare Program."
An Introduction to types or com­
puters and basic computer concepts 
will be presented by Ralph K. Wee- 
ton, Mathematics department in­
structor. Tuesday morning. Harold 
J. H fidrlha, Electronic Engineer­
ing department Instructor, and 
Weston, will give the final lab­
oratory demonstrations on the use 
of analog and digital computers 
In the solution of engineering 
probltmi. t
P*ul Ferbenlih (S.I.K.K., Lehigh 'S I) Is a development engineer who 
had design MaponeibikUee for IBM » - n d  state 1401 computer system.
HE’S MAPPING NEW WAYS TO BEAT 
TRAFFIC JAMS IN LOGICAL SYSTEMS
Paul Fsrbanlsh analysed the widely varied loads placed 
on computer systems by different applications. One of 
his assignments was to design new and alternate ways 
for data to move from unit to unit with the greatest 
spoed and reliability.
To do hla |ob ha had to become familiar with many 
challenging areas of alactronica. Within the 1401 sys­
tem alone ha dealt with circuits, data flow control, Input- 
output, storage, etc.
If a young engineer wants to move rapidly Into tha 
most advanced areas of electronics, he would do well to 
consider IBM. In the fast-expending world of data 
systems and Its many peripheral fields, a man Is given
h*&ste TPM
with •  growth company ■ M J T 1
all the responsibility he la able to handle, New Ideas 
and new ways of doing things are not only welcome but 
encouraged.
The IBM representative will be Interviewing on your 
campus this year. He will be glad to discuss with you 
challenging jobs that are open at IBM -whether In 
development, research, manufacturing or programming. 
Your placement office will make an appointment for you. 
All qualified applicants will be considered for employ- 
mant without regard to race, creed, color or national ori­
gin, Or you may write, outlining your background and 
Interaata to: Manager of Technical Employment, IBM 
Corporation, Dept. 001, StO Madison Ave., N. Y. 22, N. Y.
How many o f these 
new Spectrum 
Paperbacke have
you reap?
Hess are the 
newest titles
in a distinguished 
Ust-
youll And then ell at your
bookjtora llat#d b«low
WHAT PRIOI ECONOMIC 
GROWTH? Edited by 
Klaus Knorr and 
William J. Baumol $1JH 
ARMd CONTROL] ISSUER FOR 
THI PUBLIC Edited by 
Louis Henkin (An American 
Assembly Book) f  JJ5 
SCARCITY AND EVIL 
by Vivian Charles Walsh |J,f# 
LONELINESS
by Cltrk E. Moustakas 11,78 
THI EDUCATION OF 
TEACHERS) CONSENSUS AND 
CONFLICT by O. K. 1 lodsnflsid 
and T. M, Htlnnstt $1,90 
LITERATURE, POPULAR 
CULTURE, AND SOCIETY 
by Lso Low withal $1.05
Symbol of Good Rtadlng: 
Bptolrum Books 
Published by Prsntlet-Hall
Ci Corral
College Bookstor's
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PHILANTHROPIST PIG-v . , Farfn Management dub. under the 
gulae of Hntnla Alabamls, )At« eetabllahed a new method of raising 
Money for agnoultursl*schoiarthlps.
Will Do/io/t Scholarthlpt
Hamis Alobomis Arrives 
For Short Campus Stay
My HtfTHY KINGMAN, Huff Writer
He Isn't llatod in ,tho foreign atudont directory, but I In* 
mie Alsbamls, u native of Berkshire County, England, is the 
college's newest center of interest In Agriculture economics 
nnd farm management, Hands, like short-term agriculture 
students from throughout the world, had only u short time to
T  '
M l  _  _____
Management dub huva worked out
■t n i t
■pend at college, so Dr. Kdgar 
A. Myer, Farm Management de- 
rtment need, and the Farm 
ina a e  
an "Initant education" program 
for him that Is nothing short of
types of 
all
unique,
Hands will got all 
■pedal assistance from  class 
levels, freshman through senior.
three months. His complexion Is 
dark and he has a very distinct 
cranlul and fsdal s t r u c t u r e .  
"Slightly dished" would probably 
describe his face, and there Is
a very definite expanse of apace 
between his two little eyes. Hands's 
nose Is notlconhle short and broad, 
and his hair Is black with a slightiv via. i viniim vnru nn
Of white on one side. Hamis
‘ *,*ilMnSL I? ?s*?«U°th^, inn?hl» expects to complete his education Igence, It Is felt thut In that Jlft, the class of 'flu In four
VIOMi
ntelllg.iKv. ,v m ion mm in wmi
length of time, the class members 
will Ins able to teach him all ha 
needs to know.*
Hamis is easily recognisable,
He Is of medium build on an 
excellent frame, weighs US pounds 
and has reached the ripe age of
'Unclean* Animals 
Create Problem 
For Cafeteria Staff
By I.KROY IIKKTMCIIMAN 
Htaff Writer
"Although known interna* 
tlonally as an outstanding agrlcul* 
tural college, Cal Poly Was re* 
jently faced with e new- animal 
food problem, when one foreign 
student lost ,10 pounds In 11 days,"
■ays Loyd Bertram, Foundation
Food Jerviee manage** —
Collage Foundation Food Service 
wes Informed by Dr. Mlohel 
Franck, Social Science Instructor, 
that Jsvsd (jureshl, a Moslem 
foreign student from Weet Pa-
SMtan., had lost considerable ,
weight since arriving here, becauee
E m plo ys* V o u c h o r. D u *
months at which time he expeote 
to retire and live off the "fat 
of the land."
• As a token of his gratitude to 
the student! who have promised 
to help him urhleve his ambition, 
Hnmia pinna to donate scholar­
ships—In amounts to he determined 
in cording to his "fortune"—to the 
outstanding student at each data 
level.
According to the Farm Manage­
ment Club, Hamis Is planned as 
the first of a long line of "Ain- 
bandies" to follow his tradition,
4 9 'a r -  Ram G am a T r ip  
S at By C o lltQ t  U n io n
A trip to tha 49*r-Ram game, 
tor. II, in Los Annies, la lielng 
sponsored by the College Union
OuUDfe^GfflDmlM#**__________
For 17.00, a game ticket, bua' 
transportation, and Insurance are 
provided. Staff members and stu­
dents are Invited. Information and 
tickets can be obtained at the A8H 
Office.
___  _Jdf .
comae from animals not killed 
according to Modem tradition.
Bertram Immediately contacted 
Gene Hrendlln, manager of the 
Foundation, and Tom Meyer, 
Animal Husbandry Instructor In 
charge of the college slaughter 
plant.
(Jureshl i|unllfles under the Mos­
lem faith to butcher anlmnls and 
thus wits ullnwed to personally but­
cher h quontIty of lumb unit poul­
try for Moslem students. As a 
result, Moslem students msy now 
obtain meat on campus at the cafe- 
tsrla where It la stored for their 
Use.
"Any time we can cooperate 
with students who have illetMry 
problems authorised by a doctor 
or problems such ns tbs present 
one we are happy to do so us long 
o* It Is wltnln our budgetary 
means," Bertram said.
"When specific dietary problems 
■rise, we are happy to cooperate 
wherever possible1’ Hrendlln added.
•tudenta working for the college 
on a part time bade, now need 
to submit only one student assis­
tance voucher Instead of tha dupli­
cate forms submitted In the past. 
"For students working at different 
rates, a separate voucher muet be 
submitted for each rate however," 
■uye Don Morris, Personnel Officer.
FREE
Pick Up G Delivery 
Of Your Cor Whan 
Lubad A f • • •
KEN’S SHELL 
SERVICE
FsetMII ft (rood *
31 K i t io n i l  G roups
Campus Clubs Growing 
Now Stand 83 S trong
By HAKBAKA IHNK 
Club Kdltor 
andAir Conditioning  Young Farmer'e cluba share tha 
honor of being the fim t clubs started on campus. This year 
there are HA cluba recognised by the college. Out of this 
number, 81 are national, 45 local, nix state nnd one, Circle K, 
international. With interests varying from business to pleas­
ure.
these dubs offer a wlda variety 
of activities. The department dubs 
are for tbs most part professional 
In that thsy further job oppor­
tunities of their d e p a r t m e n t  
members by sponsoring field trips 
and Inviting sptakera. The "fun" 
dubs emphasise bobbin*, such as 
radio, flying, etnmpa, chess and 
bowling.
National aervlce and honor cluba 
on campus ere Blue Key. Cardinal 
Key, Circle K, Alpha seta. Tri 
Beta, Kappa Mu Kpsllnn and Tau 
Sigma.
The Arab Htudent'a Association,
Hul O'Hawaii and the Iranian Stu­
dent's Association are the to
Model UN Colleges 
Slate 12th Annuel 
Meet At San Deigo
lly NKIL NOBUM 
Htaff Writer
Cal Poly, a charter member of 
the Model United Nations, will 
agsln be represented next April 
at tbs lllth annual aeaaion of the 
organisation.
All M y Sons4 
Ploy Slated 
Nov. 16-18
By Judy Mebsne 
• Staff Writer
"All My Bona." this quarter's 
College Union Play by the noted 
playwright Arthur Miller, will be 
presented November IS, 17 and I I  
at ItSO p.m. In the Air Condition­
ing auditorium.
It U a modern tragedy and gives 
a vivid outlook on the Amerioan 
business philosophy, Its ethics end 
morality.
Tbs background of tha story con­
cerns Jos Keller, owner of a ma­
chine shop who during World War 
11 had a chance to make a fortune
from pistons on coat-plus war con­
tract* granted him by the govern­
ment, He eent out a shipment of 
cracked piston heads whioh re­
sulted In several air aooldenta and 
a ecandal In which hie partner, 
Herb Deevera was blamed and aent
to prlsoff. 
Joe's
v S s a j u m  as s o a
•  ! » « «  u n d .r.u n d fn . C S Z  X J s W K J ^ " ! ^ J " T .
respective 
Ht
countries and thethslr
United S ates,
Promoting Christian fellowship 
on campus ar* numerous religious 
organisations headed by the Inter- 
Faith Council,
Scubbard and Blade, national 
honorary military club on campue, 
keeps Its members I nformsd on 
now military tactlca.
Th* one p u r p o s e  all cluba 
have In common la promotion of 
good fellowship and eportxmenahlp 
hmong student* In thslr organi­
sation*.
• Last year several constitutions 
and by-laws wars approved. Among 
them were Gamma Delta, Rally 
Club, Writer's Forum, Young De­
mocrats. Young Republicans end 
th* Business Club.
Organisations established this 
year ar* the 
■Ini
_ Fin* Arts and Spring
f oommlttess, which art at prs subcommittees of tho Coll*
Unloi
pha
are
on. The Bike Club 
Pel Omega, a di 
also relatively net
e ege 
,4H, and Al- 
ranta society, 
w on campue.
Veteran Enrollment 
Down 61 Per Cent
Enrollment of veterans shows a 
(11 per sent drop (n number from 
last quarter, according to Joyce 
KnllcUikl, veterans clerk In the 
Registrar’s office.
This year there sr* only >18 
veterans registered compared to 
Spring quarters 400. Moat vstcrane 
are enrolled under the OI bill but 
some attend under California Vet­
eran! law.
Record* show that last year's 
Fall quarter had an enrollment of 
BBB veterans but the Winter quar­
ter showed a drop to B07.
Veterans must start their OI bill 
education within eight yesrs after 
discharge from th* service and 
finish by Jan. 1006.
Eddie D uch in  Story
The "Eddie Duchin Story" 
will be the featured movie in 
the Little Theater building 
tonight beginning a t 7 and • 
and 0 p.m.
atlons from the scourge of war 
and to prepare themaelvee for the 
task of perpetuating ptac* among 
all nations.
This year will be a difficult one 
for th* United Nations and there­
fore, alao for the Model United 
Nations.
Sessions will b* held at San 
Diego State College, April 11-14, 
far th* purpose of conducting mo­
del /meeting of the Unileq Na­
tion!. It Is bsllsvsd that because 
uf these meetings, all participant! 
will be bettsr qualified and more 
capable of promoting International 
peace and eecurlty and will develop 
a greater understanding of other 
nations.
Probable topics on th* agenda 
for th* sessions include i the admis­
sion of Red China and the election 
of th* successor to Dag Hammar- 
skjold or th* establishment of the 
communlet proposed "Troika."
Cal Poly will represent the 
Philippines. Delegates to the llo- 
del United Nations will be chosen 
competitively on their knowledge 
of th* organisation and th* func­
tion of the UN, knowledge of th* 
Philippine^ and Its foreign affairs.
Advisor for
son Larry, a pilot, com­
mitted suicide because of dtahonor 
when his father remained fro* by 
shifting the blame to Doovora.
As the play opens In tho .year 
1047, Dasvors Is In jail In p mid- 
western town, 
dssda are exposed 
' Dl 
nst
commits sulclds
t i i a
Eventually, Kollsr's 
mo and no ts con­
victed and oovors la freed. In­
stead of faci g a jail term, Keller
Depleted In the cast ar* the fol­
lowing! Derek Mllla play* Joe 
Keller, Raweon Lloyd as Chris Kel­
ler, Pam Powell aa Ann Deevera, 
Roger Hill*
s as Dr. Jim baylls 
Mlmt Young as Sue Baylls, bar
|  a* George
Burton Ruton yl
Deevers,
B ,
____ .. . Dsn
Muller aa Frank Lubey, Totty 
Snargens as Lydia Lubey, and
Mark Ntulaen a* Bert, the neigh­
borhood boy,
Th* technical crew Inoludee the 
following! Murray Smith, technical 
director) Dave Harper, production 
manager! Hob Saunders, set de- 
Null, sound affects) Carol Plokens, 
sign) Don Sheppley, lighting) Don 
prupa, Lonnie Alien, publicity and 
house management) Jack Hyams, 
makeup, ana Betty Strom and
Becky Charleaworth, stags mans-
tbs delegation 
Thomas Nolan.
will
L o it  and Found
The now houra of tho Loot 
and Found dept, are 11 a.m. until 
noon and 84  p.m, Monday through 
Friday.
Keep Warm . . .  Be Cool
•  * .•
Cal Poly Sweat Shirts
■ .   * • r L^ . .... . m ' ■
Now. . .  All Sizes. . .
Black or W hite. . .  $2.60 up
COLLEGE Bookstore
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Cooch Tom Lee, Busy Mon 
On Mustang Campus Scene
By CHUCK YOAKUM, Sports Editor
Coach Tom L«e, in his ninth year ns n Mas tuns mentor, 
is one of thermoet diversified men on campus. Lee, who Ims 
been called the "quiet man" is also one of the huniest men. Lee 
come to the Mustang fold in 1W12 as a hnselmll coach. The 
same year he took over the boxing team as well us physical 
education clnesee.
Roy Hughes To End Poly Career Nov. 17
Fur th* last few year*, Lee has
torn head coach of tha Cal Poly 
Freahmatt squad, While hta HUM 
team recorded only a 1-4 record, 
tho fine training and coaching he 
give* hta young chargee ia reflect­
ed in Mustang varsity teama in la­
ter yeara. Many of Lee'* freshmen 
players go on to greater thtnge 
under the watchful eye of Coach 
Hughee.
Lee alau does the spotting and 
aooutlng for tho Muatanga, and 
can be aeon moat every fall Sat-
Skills, conditioning and olfonae. 
When asked hla opiniona of tha
TOM LRR
urday night, notebook in hand 
climbing to the top of the atadium 
for that "birda eye" view.
Ho Ittended University of North 
Dakota, and after the war, he 
finished his under-graduate work 
at Ran Jose State in 1940. The fol­
lowing year he obtained hia mas­
ters From Stanford University,
Coach Lee has had a broad back­
ground in many aporta. Ho played 
professional baseball in the Cincin­
nati chain, played professional 
basketball with a touring squad, 
boxed in the National Golden 
Gloves, and has done officiating 
for many years.
In 191*8 he guided tho Mustang 
boxing team to tho Pacific Coast 
Intercollegiate boxing champion­
ship. Hla teams are always in line 
for National and PCI honors. In 
1966, a product of Leo's coaching 
became a national champion, fra- 
wardo Labaatlda fought hla way 
through competition to become the 
first national champion from Cal 
Poly.
This past summer, Lee and re­
nowned referee Joe Hunsa were 
sent by the State Department to 
tho Far Kast to stage a boxing 
clinic for th* Japanese and Korean 
miHtary forces. The clinic ap­
proached the sport of boxing from 
every angle, training, defense
Fresno Wins 
Mercy Bowl Bound
receht push by many to ban boxing 
from college curriculum*, he stated 
"Too many people base their opin­
ions about. college boxing from 
what they see and hear about pro­
fessional nrisoflghting." He stated 
that besides being a fine condi­
tioner for students, it taught such 
qualities as courage, self reliance 
and confidence. "The injury ratio 
Is much exaggerated," he said, 
"and with correct and proper su­
pervision, boxing is less dangerous 
than many of tho sports played to­
day."
Students will soon have a chance 
to try their skills In the upcoming 
novloe boxing tournament being 
presented by Coaoh Lee and his 
assistants Don Adams and Dr. 
Hugh Law. Tho event will be held 
on Dee. 1-8 and is open to all no- 
vioe boxers who wish to enter.
Hy HILL HICK 
Staff Writer
The illustrious 89-year coaching 
career of tha "Silver Fox" will 
come to an end November 17 with 
the Santa Harlmra contest When 
Mustang Head Football Coach 
LeKoy Barry Hughe* hang* up hi* 
■hoe* after 18 aeaaona at th* Mus­
tang reins.
Hughes, who began his coaching 
career at Han Francisco High 
School following his graduation 
from the University of Oregon In 
1080, cam* to Cal Poly in 1040 and 
guided his teams to (10 wins while 
suffering 87 defeats.
Hughes will not completely step 
out oF the Mustang athletic pic 
until June, however, remaining
deture 
Ing 
NC /
or Cal Poly, and _ 
member of the NCAA Television
i i on 
as President of the CCAA, AA 
Representative f f ‘i a
ROIC Color 6uird Sot For 
Votoron's Day AcNvIHoi
A military oolor guard oomposed 
of live ROTC oadets will take part 
in Veterans’ Day activities at the 
California Men's Colony west fa­
cility, Nov.ll.
Members of the color guard arei 
Raymond Unfear, Santa Crust 
Terry Curl, Downeyi Paul Cornell 
Placentia) James Conley, Santa 
Marlai Michael Stark, Los Angeles, 
and Ueorge Eelaao, Los Gatos.
!* v -  " - \  #
Committee until that time.
The past however la recorded 
with many thrills on the Mustang 
gridiron, ''The greatest thrill," says 
Hughes, "came when the Mustangs 
won the CCAA ohamplonshlp for 
the first time In history. In that 
1968 season, we lost the first three 
contests and bounced baok to win 
the remaining seven games."
Hughes' best overall season cam* 
in 1DBS when his charges went un­
defeated in nine games and led the 
nation in scoring with more than 
four hundred points.
Another high point fn the Hughes 
career came in January of 1969 
when he was one of two small- 
college coaches invited to speak 
at the Sflth Annual American Foot­
ball Coaches association convention 
In Cincinnati, Ohio. This was tha 
first time In which small-college 
coaches were added to the agenda
of th* meeting as speakers. Hughes' 
speech at the convention was titled, 
"California State Polytechnic Col­
lege Offense."
OUT OK HOUNDH , , , An unidentified Lea Angelea State ball car­
rier Is bounced out of bounds by the Mustany* as the referee gate a 
real "dose look" at the situation. Mustungs defeuted the Dlnhlos 40-18 
on tha loser*' field.
The Freano State Bulldoga. win­
ners of th* CCAA for the fourth 
straight year, have been selected 
to represent the CCAA In the 
Mercy Howl on Nov. |S  in th* 
Los Angeles Coliseum.
The Hulldoga, undefeated this 
aeaeon, won tnr right to play In 
the Me coy Howl by trouncing Long 
peach state 87-14 last week.
Fresno will meet the Falcon* 
of Howling Orton In tha much 
publicised contest from which the 
proceed* will go towauls paying 
of tho tremendous bills which fol­
lowed the plane crash last year,
Huwllng Green hae Buffered just 
one Ion tnls aeaeon, a 7-tl squeaker 
to Miami U.
Th* Hulldog* are pared by quar­
terback llenu Carter who averages 
<1.7 yards per chance. Hill Kendrick 
leads the team In rushing with 
48(1 yards In sevsn gums* for a 
<1.1 average. Jim Houaer leads the 
Hulldoga In pass receptions with 
17 and 809 total yards.
j The Californians have defeated [ontana State 1(1-1!t; Santa Ilm­
ira 88-14i University of Parlftc 
5-lB| Cal Poly 48-18) Los Angelos 
Ute 8M ; Han Diego State 87-0 
and Long Ueach state 87-14.
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processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
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